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By W. S. Mann,
('Copyright. i:0, oy ne WashUig- -

ton Star.)
w May .12. :jnii

'Great American Feonlc' enjoy- -
i:i oliday in the nations capital

nd vtsitms: concrrcss as an act OI
(,

vi vci( rice at a shrine have frequently
ejvfl nonie member rise w savins;.

"I IM'llr. .w,;i-.- t ,.P (l,.,l 4 U,.rr

is ourrounucci r:y KCDeis
Ey tho Associated Prss

Washington, May 11. WalkerTrains of Records
Him More Gains

Cabled American Commander That English Ad-

miralty Was Afraid lo Take Risks Srm& Re-pHe- d?

Says Daniels, m a Long Message of
Generaliy.es Wilson After ActionRevolutionary Forces

" Hv the A

RnirniFRN raptiiik m:
ssociatcd Press,
-- ton. May 12
ihler.ra.m from

Aiiniir.nl

h no duoruni present." Then the 1 Al'' J 1 ' ;!Jn,T
speaker vcu!d solemnly, order the JOMORKOW AT 8
"lerk to read the roll. As the mem-- I

'

hers cam;- - liurvvinc in. often pufliniri riit'!i?r1v and, -- tnwba county vot-fro- m

the oi.ei'tioTK hn onir. individnal oi have the priviiejre of hearins:
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So Hie

yn ripNTiniQfioro the -- reat body of th" American I

.people would hp impressed ' wnm the
I'oo viciou th:it some important mat- -

stake. Usually it has tunu-- out' that
seine dr.rrr'.mt'ed member of congress,
ixeeu i" cause he coiiida ' have'hTi
own pe Hi lent way, I 10k thi:; oppor- -

(unity of dellaying Aiio,Tis.auon and
"trettig back at hi collearrues- -

Now the bouse, in the intere:ds of
i'ccnomy and effi icney, proposes to
take this power at mischief nakiriiy
away from a small minority. Leaders
say (hat this abuse- - .which has Jonr
chafed the earnest majority bent on
carefully but expeditiously passing:

irroii legislative proposals liiust stop,
the public interest.

1 must be clearly understood that
1; t he house itrr If the quorum is

funic! ' and iinescapabiy fixed in

ici ;l 'I e;
"W.i: 'Mil lo,;, May Dm tin;.: :;ec-wou- ld

olid c I 'ri-
lled

mail tat'-"- . be coot in-- li

until J July, lit- -'
I tide r a bill fy- -

vorably reported today l. t!ie 'lou'.e
Oidolbce e niniittcc.

The measure would postpone for
year each of the two authorized

automatic increases in rater, schedul-
ed 1w become effective JJuly and ine
year later.

r

M'li-i- . (IM A ITVVE liVl.VH
VMMVM IS 1)1 i:
(;! :!(; 1 's dim; atks

A I laid a, ;,lav - lles.dut ions de- - v

('alio - that Attorney General Pal-- !

j

constitution which says that ' a
majority shall constitute a quorum

r won a p.urality of dele'.VHtes to
Democratic .state convention in the

cent (Jeoruia presidential primary
that under tin rules of the pri-

mary he is entitled to the Georgia;
! t "s to the national convention,!

were adopted here yesterday by the
of the state Demo-- ,

iiia'ie executive committee which au-- 1

co pusiness ami mere is no 111-- 1

tcntien cf making any cliange in "the!
committee of the who house on the
state of the union," which is reallv a
big committee agency of the house,
and here the quorum is fixed by a
rule of the bouse itself- - so that 100
members out of the 435 constitute

quorum at presi nt. The. reform
which is being considered bv leaders
i:- -. to make this majority in the com-
mittee of the whole 00 instead of

00.
The desirability of the proposed

change has been emphasized during
the present session, when. the atten-- '
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hot ired thi' primary

By the Associated Press. j

Washington, May 12. Dr.
Gambrell, of Fort Worth. Te
today unanimously elected p evident

the Southern Baptist convention.
Dr. Gnmbxft-- has been presh'ant of

the convention for three years. Dr
VV. V'. Landrum, of Kentucky, and
Dr. J. P. Neii, ut Georgj.i, also wie
nominated, but the vote was so over- -

.vhc!.',mnfjy Lor T.). Ciambrell that
i

;

his election Vi'as made unanimous.
Vice President Marshall, m au ad - j

dreys oneniug The convention char- -
acterized the church (as un-- of toei
anchors of the republic, but warned!
against entry of the church as au or- -
ganiaation into politics. Mr. Mar-- !
shidl was introduced to the convrn-- 1

tion hy Mr. Gambrell, who told 1 ic
vice president? that the Bap fists
:'ca.;;c from a land where.
and water went together.''

I' eferring to his own church, the
vice president said the Presbyterians
flowed- - over the Ohio and att up their
homos.

!V'u .Marshall pleaded for separation
church and state forever. But the

I'ion of church and state does
not absolve men from pravtm-- :

POST BREAKS JAIL AT
NEWTON LAST NIGHT

Newton. May Robert Bust. an
alleged demented white man of Hick-

ory, broke jail last night by cutting
Lis way through the ceiling with a
pocket knife. He had been working
on the job for a week and concealed
the hole with the bed. He left a note,
for Jai'-e.- Gilbert saying he, hated to
take that means of escape- - Bost was
rait, in jail two vekjiapro awaiting
admission to the asylum at Morgan- -

on.
n

i

PROFITEERING IN SUGAR IS
CHARGED IN 12 INDICTMENTS,

Pensacoia, Fl.a., May 12. Twelve1
indictments were returned ; by the'
federal grand jury here yestprdsv
and the defendants held in $3-00-

bond each. ,

The meri are. to go on trial today
before a'udge William B. Sheppard,
who. in charging the grand jury, said
men convicted of profiteering would,
be given the full nenalty of the law.

MORE RECRUITS FOR
UNITED STATES ARMY

.

RALEIGH MfiFJ BUYS

ANOTHER esrVBI
th" Asrt'xdateil Press.

lion of the people of the country was sugar sales to one cent for wholesal-- !
called to the fact that a new and'ers and two cents a pound for retail-- ;
obstreperous member by making re-jer- s.

peated points of no fluovum had es-- 1
--

tnblished a new record for rod colli MT. AIRY CENSUS FIGURES.
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f'y h" Associated 1' ross.
Washing! on- - May 12. Federal ma - j

l( inity aiii was frankly sponsored be -

"if im senai" lira 'tli committi v to- - j

"'.V oy :;ev ,i I promiri tit women " Mo

urged adoption of the hill prir.H UU'd
bv Senator Sheppard. Democrat of
loxas. providing for tin? anpropria-- !
oil of $1,000,000 through the stale

!

j'l'-'- lure a menum-ntt- o the
skill 1 l physicians who saved mo from
'ddnev trouble v. lih my first child."
Ails, .loi-cpiii'- s Daniels aid. "I'm here
to sc;a! un a cry for the- mother;; of
he co '.in fry Vvii; o i lit ir hod'
"hi . ,i(hi id- - !fic ciiMiireii they briu'
r'" I lie wcrld."

Lack of care and l ick of Incatioo.
he raid, was respnr.sihlc tor hun- -

Mrs. Henry W. Keve wife of the
lv( nnbiica'n from New Hamo-.hii- e.

de I ired that every ion
l the lib she had ever heard wa
ii"t (.nly all, but absurd and wick '

ed.''

niaiirr.rtr ni nnrn
riiwruHt ii;Uiat&

. .
IV HUB I il ' n m

I ti s 1 1 p s n 1 is a a s
1 sitiir nMiBiriui.r in

i

dt
II. M. S. Pinafore, a f?ood olcjithp

.'.hip. by the way, anchored here jas(.
nirht and again .howed thu t its olden ro

(ju-iiitie-
s still appeal. It wa-- i a

splendid cemnanv that held the deck:;
and the singing was even better than
could be expected, several voices be-

ing particularly good. The large
audience enjoyed every minute of it.

Trnight's attraction will be a
"Nothin;; but the Truth.." a rollick-in)- :

comedy that ia declared to be
better than "it Pays to Advertise,"
which triumphed hen1 last, season. To-

morrow
1

night the Swiss Singers and -

Tidbu's. lialph Park-He- . lecturer, will
losp the Chautauqua.
The American legion members will

be guests of Chautauqua this after-
noon.

MIEiOH COMES ed
r:

M IH 'M cf

of

Rev. Baxter F. McLendon. of Ben- - i

--attsville ' Cyclone Mack." will be-- j
rin his tent meetings in Hickory,
Saturday, May 22, and continue them i

for- one month under .the auspices of
several Hickory churches, according j

a letter received from him by!
Rev. W. O. Goodc. Tne evangelist w'li! i of
bring a party of workers witn him
and Prof, and Mrs. J. A. Carroll will
lie here a week ahead of the meeting

arrange for the services. Prifessor
Carroll is advance man and soloist.
The tent will seat 5,000 persons com-

fortably and Mr. McLendon is accus-
tomed to having it filled. The seats
are equipped with backs.

In addition to the Carrolls. Mr.
McLendon's party consists of Mrs.
Steidley. Bible teacher; Mr. Pledger,

director; and Fred Scibe.rt, a
on verted Hebrew.

POLES MINUE

TO MAKE ADVANCE

Warsaw. May 12. Polish: troopr,
have struck a mighty blow at the
Russian bolshevik front north of
Kiev and have driven the enemy back
ilong the Bcrisiria river. An import-
ant Dnieper river crossing has been
-- tntured and seven: losses have been
nflicted on the soviet armv. lighti-
ng is'Tiow going on over a front of

approximately 4 OfM n ies:
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN

l.'ith Ave. and 15th Street.
Church services as usual today.

The children's service and their re

port on the canvass at t. ii. me
diurch service with short r,srmon

on: "The Duties of Church Officers
and Church Workers," the hour to
bo 7:.':0 p. m. The pastor, Rev. C.

R. W. Kegley invites the , public.
c...:..i K.jiiri-.i- sprvice with a ser

next Sundaymon on the Ascension ...1 C" .1..- -. . 1 n mf.
morning arm on ououiiy uii-
morial missionary service to be held
for Sergt. Hultman. Public invited.

STO '

SPARE POLES ALSO

Py the Associated Press
London. !Jay 12. Russian red au -

t..r;ii. have agreed to spare the'l

D.
Hines, who retires Saturday as direet--

ior general of the railroad administra-- I
rim. will leave tins .month as arbi- -

tn dcfevrmiio ha f.wnoroliiii r.t
. . nnmhor nf vpqwU....... .j0v ! riw,,-- .- ' - J ullklt.L I. VJVJ J.iiHn o n i . 4 , v, . . , 1 . . . T n . . . . 1 . . . T. 1.. .

and other rivers.

urie ot. lh three candidates for ptov- -

N . t e. ol Bir-coe- , i:orm?r conwess- -

i'oni the seventh, district, invades
rhe county tomorrow. Mr. Pa ire will
cpeak in the Chamber of Commerce

tomorrow nirdit at. 8 o'clock and
m the court house at Newton tomor-
row afternoon at ', o'clock,

While in flicker" Mr. fare will be et
Uie guest or fit; w. J. bhuford. Who
will present him tomorrow night, The
rmbiie is in id ted.

jEWARGIH of profit

Pr flic Associated Press.
Poston, May 12. Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer today set the margin of
profit to be allowed wholesalers ai
one cent a pound and. for retailers
at two cents. In a Udegram today lie
instructed the district attorney to
bring prosecutions for violations of
the order in regard to sugar.

of
Hy tli" Associated Press.

May 12. Telegrams
were sent by the department of jus-
tice to all United Slates attorneys
reiterating the department's policy
of holdin the margin of profit on

tn? Associateu iress.
Washington, May 12. Census fig- -

ures announced today included:
Mi unt Airy, N. C. 4,752, increase

908 v 23.6 per cent.

portance of the size of a quorum in'
the committee of the whole, grows.

To Save Time.
Members of both the Republican,

rnd Democratic sides of, the : housa
whose opinion is valued 'share! the
common-sens- e view that every possi-
ble methed of saving the. time of the
house ought to be considered.; This
sentiment has been exercised bv sev-

eral members of the rules commit-
tee, which must pass upon

' any
change in 'the size of the quorum-Anyon-

who has an opportunity to
witness the conduct of business in
the house can hardly think that it
would be prejudicial to the public
interest to make the number 50 in
stead of 100.

The danger that the government
might be in through putting, such
harmful power in the hands of a
small maioritv of delaying lgi3la- -

Uon was debated at the constitutional
convention in 1787. One member fore-
cast the present situation, contending
ihsit- - "less than a majority in each
bouse should be made a quorum; .oth-
erwise great delay might happen in
business and great inconvenience
from the future increase in numbers."
Mr. Mercer, a prominent member of
the' convention, was also in favor of
w --fi.nn ii maioritv. and said: go
great a number will Put it m tne
wwpr of a few bv seceding at. a critr

ical momsrit to introduce convulsions
and endanger the government Ex-- .

"inples of secession have airaadvjhap-pene- d

in some of the states." He was
fv. in,ir. it ti the. legislators to
fix a quorum, 'as in oreat miutui
where the requisite number is sma.

has been exand no inconvenience
oerienced." ,

...M -

Tn Hip house of commons
as a membership cf more than 100

. .,-.- i ii7pn 3ii. an in
i 1 CMlimltw OT tile
whole, and has been so for more than!
a century, wemwio w '

, ...t vino m
have been stuuyiu
ether legislative bodies point out that
the United States is more insistent,
upon a large number being present
as a quorum than in any other na- -

10Because of the time consumed in
of tbp members of

the house, occasional bills have been
introduced looking to the employ-
ment of some mechanical device for
recording the presence or , vote ot
members. Several years ago an elec
trical voting board was demonstrabcn

! before the members, but nothing has
' Vet been dene ' to do away with the
j time-honor- ed formal recoroing uv

VIVC-VOC- C response as tne nawss ie
J read. The position of reading c.erK

A confi-Preside- nt

in
;ent dining the war was read
nafe invest igat iiif" f ommittes

today by Secretary Seid!k1
M epiesi-.- d surprise that the Brit- -

i.h. admiralty "had failed la u.a
;
CJrcat Britain's naval .bunoriority"

j e.'ttctively ae;ainst the .aih.-iiarine- s

and cal'"d on Admirab Sims for com- -
meni'. and ugjveslions based ii "in-- ;
d rerideot though.t" and wphoui. re-jga- rd

to "judgment of any one b th-- t

i:iHf 11 f i ip water."
The admiralty was "heiple.r.s to the

pood, of panic in tin- - face of the
marine menace," tb- - loc idviit .c;s- -;

bled. 'Tv.cry plan we suggest they
reicct for scune reason cf "prurience."
Mr. Wilson addd. "In rnv view 1hi3

' not the time for m'tiilenee. but lor
bfld, fearless action."

In conclusion. President Wilson
aMted Admiral Sims to advise him
as "yu would, give advire if von were
running a navy of your own,"

Admiral Sims' reply, :,aid Secre-
tary Daniels, who presented the presi-
de Tit's niosKn.gc in conr.fc-o- t ion with.

'.as. largcs 11iat (.;;
1. navy j inea

to do ih; Part, ,ra s a !oio- - teieeiaiii
f goner: lilies of what the Britisu

admiralty was doing,
Secretary Daniels prer.ented a Jet--I

'er from Former Representative Car-
pi of Virginia, dated las'. J prd TO,
that stated fh.it while Mr. Coj lio wa
in i.ono.osi vdimral buns had dis-- h

bused" his mind of the view 'That
our paw bad been of great import-
s' nee during the war and bad accom- -

splendid results.''
lie told "100 our nm-- y was

ecmpHied yd In. the British navy and
(air achievements has amounted to
little during the war." wrote Mr,
Ca'r'in. "I remember after Heaving
the admiralty. 1 told my son Admiral
Sims ought to be in the pay of the
British admiralty." .

iiiiS ISSUED

cno nnoiiQ timk
Postmaster Bagby today issued a

warning to thrifty persons hereabouts
to bo on their guard against buying
counterfeit War Savings Stamps..
Fraudulent blue stamps cf the-UH'- J

scries, have been made by counterfeit-
ers, the postmaster has been advised,
and are being sold to the unwary.

"But the frauds can be easiiy de-

tected." the postmaster said. "Bei
Franklin's picture appears on tin?
.damn, and in the counterfeit stamp.
old Ben seems to have the mump;

there is a

isold by agencies. Sales of last year's
iK(;,mps ;,re not legal. No one should

j. , la19 stam0, though il is tru- -

,:bt wmr have been impropei'J? ot- -
fered for sale.

, . ,n1n- wno nougoi siaiiii'- -

jr..i r ,.'.. , nflast year may leei . nnoxu. "
trie pos'.masier aiti iwik,,ict;w

i .1 i..i.Fn'ii .....c nr.f r.4f!oiiecause un- - rwnwnoi .
mtl- fter the fust of this year. TU

'.due .stamps had then been withdrawn
from sale bv tUe authorised agencies,
and the red PJ20 stamp was being
sold. Don't buv any 1UP stamps, and

' a inoK... out
. , i'j;. .

in-- ;
fi"i.'- -
e .

JJ--

HiC nltlll with tfie mum Mi- - n vtw- -

me know.

iOElEEAIES AllvE
!

FOB BIG CONVENTION

,

; r the Associated Iess.
Washington. May . 12 Delegates

j from aU mirts of .the south are here
i to atter the 75th ..Southern Baptist

.i.- - t. i 1

fm-cnaon- . v. men o!tie-- i iuuc v

The program included an address of
welcome by Vice President Marsha'd
rn rehalf of the government', and
Commissioner Brownlow for the dis-

trict, t

Dr. G. E. Flowers, who spent sev-

eral months in Florida, has return-
ed to Hickory very much improved
in health and sure that "Hickory's
the town." The doctor was in Flor-
ida for the strawberries, but it will

ot; friends will be glad to welcome h;ra
home.

. ,, . , i:.Hin bis left jaw. Indei'd.
The 1 crowing namca n en aPP.. d sWeUin?. Then urider tb

for enlistment at .the local army re-- ; lhowcr f the two dots H
cruifmg station the past week indistinct, and the ver- -
were accepted: i Heal opening between the lines in the

Bynum C. Holt.claw JlendeisoR- -
,ower jef(. t of t,. J)Umcral V m

vdlc for infantry, fort Tboma,, y-- -i

f,;)1 My24' is closed.' The princiod
James P. Fox Lenoir, for infantry. ; f , however.'is ths
Camp Taylor. Ky.; Ray Seehorn. Le-- ,

hpck
rpir for Fifth cavalry. Maria., lex t sboubl be remembered that the
E. W. Ritchie. Keysville. Vh.. Ir.f,uterfeit is of the HH0 .series,
field artillery. Camp Bragg: Ar bur j j jj? fe BJu
T.. Parlei. Moravian 1 alls, for heidjW;)r s.lvjnff;. "SlHnips can no longer be
ariillery, Camp Tay or. .

of
i

br-ug- from post offices or other au- -
, Bynum C. Holfclaw. a veteran l

!rf.n(.if.s. 0niy the 1920
be world war. who served with Um

wi,;ch ;,re red. are now being

Xew rn.B X. C- - Mav P-'.T-
hc

New Pem Sun JJournal. daily news-- 1

paper ha tu'en piirtha.-e- l by Johnt
Park, cf Paleigh. from Owen G

l)unr:. it w;.s annour.ced here today.
Mutiv impi'ovi.'Pu.nts v i i I he made in .

p: :i .
j ark is 011" of tra best known

w mip- - ir."a in N--- r h ('arolina.
1 nhiifdv r the ilaleigh Times.

Fa 11 Oh'-erve- and Tut
I mar

(FNG OF MOTOUMAVS (JONG to
( OTS Ai I CTIONEER S12.500

New Yoik, May 12. The sudden
ela:v i f a niotormun's K"n t.'t
Drv'id "e: stein, an auctioneer, $12,-:,(i.- ')

in eiiii today Gerstein, who to
had ;u..t withdrawn the money to in-vc- .d

in slock for auction, still was
thinking of the "going, going" and
th?n g' ng. The money was gone.

A petulant motorman's cV-tn- of
his bell startled Gerstein into doing

hasty one- step to safety and in his
excitement the package ' containing

r.i..M.v.. w..! ierked from his over- -
1.1 i

Mi.fltet ahmg with lus hand
w'Ki.n rim lutein discovered his loss

reaching the sidewalk, he fell in

faint. He was revifed at a hos-

pital where he made known the cause
el his ('llapre; Detectives are

now searching for .the person who

picked up the package.

UiEOWOOD WlS

BUT IN PHHY

Uv the Associated Press
'p.iniiingham. May 12. Incomplete

..min,! to the Birmingham
News from ''' out of the b"7 counties
in H,e state early this afternoon gave
Senator Underwood a lead of b70
vde-- , ovi-- r M. B Musirrove. the union
'ibor Jn the race for the
United State.'!

from 21 counties gave J.
ri oimc- lletlin a lead of about 5.000
over his nearest opponent. Emmett
O'Nea'.

pv tin- - Associated Press.
Ala.. May M. M'- -

primary
Age-Hera- ld

r,7 counties indicate
thi nil of Senator lSC'U
W. Underwood over hi:? opponent. A

closer contest was indicated in im- -

thro-ocrnere- d light wii-tentativ- e

Heflin, Frank White and
former Governor O'Neal are the con-

tenders for the short term with the

figures running close.
1 nut

SPECIAL AGENT RESIGNS.

the house, and had actually wast- - i:y
several weeks of xtha time of the

house when important, and even
epochal reconstruction and after-va- r

legislation was pending, at a cost
many-thousands- of dollars to the

tax -- payers of the country. Represen-
tative S. D. Fess, of Ohio, chairman

the Republican congressional cam- -

paign committee, made a carefully
prepared speech to the house setting
forth the danger that lay behind the
opportunity for the exercise of such
tactics. ,

. Stops Progress,
There is a theory, which does not

work out in practice, that a member
the bouse should be in constant

attendance at all proceedings. Mem- -

bers who take their duties seriousW
are busy in many ways and more
frequently in their offices and com-
mittees than on the floor of thfc

house. The "point of no quorum" can
never be made without interrupting
some important conference or other
work that is really necessary and
urgent. The members must lose about
an hour every time the quorum bell
sounds, fhev hurry to the legisla-
tive chamber from their offices in the
house office building several hundied
yards away. The roll call takes usu-

ally about 40 minutes, the list always
being read through twice. Then to a
lar pvtrnt the members leave im
mediately after answering their
names, so that no good purpose has
been served by the call.

The point of "no quorum is. 01
course sometimes made because an

'piece or legislation is be,- -important. . . , 1 1 A.I 1 i. , . . . I ...

ing deoatea on w iucn me uesi iliu-.-me- 1

of the entire house should be
concentrated, more often it is made
to grt- n audience for some set speech

usually of party-politic- al
- nature.

But-hyvfa- the most of these calls are
for the distinct purpose of killing
time and as retaliatory tactics.

With the business of congress
multiplying so that the time of mem-
bers is 1 ready mortgaged far ahead.
and with the prospect that the decen-- :
rdal census now being taken will in-

crease the house membership to 504
instead of 345 as it present, the im

r Markets
COTTON.

By the Associated Press. N-1- ;

New York. May 12, was
some selling on relatively easy ca-

bles and unfavorable reports from
the goods trade at the opening of the
cotton market today.. Fir.st prices
were 15 points higher on May, but
generally one- - to 20 lower on all

Mrv ATnu- nnticos were" re
ported in circulation and after open
ire ar '411 9f Mav reacted to 4U.Ut.

intni. mntiths firmpil im bpfotc the
end of the first hour.

Weather
For North Carolina: West portion

showers probably late tonight or on

(Thursday. East portion tair to
night, Thursday partly coudy; show-
ers in interior moderate winds, most-

ly southwest.

"famous Princess Pars 01 w
nadian expeditionary forces- - wr.
frst applicant for enlipmet 1

local station this month, tie staieu
that since his return to tne uiu
cfoir-- thnt...t.w ....lie had- henrd. of. tne vora- -

. ..1.l.it :.v4- -
.

I ioois !.1. 10 rial nd )L1 ll.auiu 4

of the advardages of our nc ace I;,,
1,01 v. and he bad decided to enlist

; ml get the lie no fit of the SC:IOOi5.

Mr IIolt-,cbi- was wounneu at n"f
land after that battle spent several

,111.71 IS lit a nObpiLtfi wr.-- i c
111., tllie lioiJL anoiii. ....., .i, ia in

, i i..il:,.. u. rftriir p-- '

. , m -- V,. --,tUnfa tin

inspect the vocational
,;qr, edncalioal, scnoois at '.iia-- ,

. r.ani
t,,.-- . . . 11.,TUnr! io very mttch lmcressea who ci'.
Wav that t schools are being caui"n
on. and the opportunities that are
r..a fi-i- ivion wVio enbst for that

camp. The Twenty-eight- h infantry
cwi, fif, d arti erv and rirr.r, enuui-- .
eers. located at .Camp Taylor, kv.

Uipoo nf the regiments ai'ocaieo.ae
to hr state of North Carolina by the;
war department, and if possible tnese
three regiments will be composed
--.r,V;MKr r.f mon from the Tar Het 1

ant. 'Sergeant Marshall, while at
!;. inUrvip'vprf numerous men
li.e (.aim. ...
from this state. who are t.aKing sours -

. 1 ... 1 4 r . i. 1 rir: oecs in ine. scitoots iwu;
ir,ri fr. fni-nis- b t.ho names and )d- -

, f these men to any one wno
..jr fn communicate .with

Py the Associated Press,
r.bina Grove. N." .C, May 11. A

sermon by Rev. J. L. Morgan and

Holy communion will feature the

It I OIPLOMAIS im
Press.

lllr Mav 12. T'reddent
"in receiving for-h- o

have been wait-i- M

liis health in or-"- ir

credentials.

"Ii !1 P, ,lil-k- .

'hiii-en- . of Randolph!
p..i.. 1.V1..11.. ii-.- i w.irmoi.i- - r til? iiuiiv u,,,,., I . tti m tt ! 'I ifii

has come to be one ot tne most im- -
fcn in roBrard to the schools.

portant positions in the house, and, -

aspirants for the positions from allj LUTHERAN SYNOD MEETS
ii ,1. . . ., , - , , , , m T l'r -

r7,TPv t ho Associated Press
12. Joseph M.' .....j VV-- . vhirwrt fill. M JlV

on, my, R,.v. .1. lb Nye. chief speciTil agent ot ine statu
Miing the department and for many years an

1. ti i l 1 ....:.. ; thr. tiocret service OI

parts ot rue couoti.v

U"Eeonomv has been the watchword
cf the present session of congress,
and the members say this means
economy of time and energy as well
as of money. So one member cf con-

gress standing forth "is a glaring
example of time-wastin- g may bring
about a long-neede- d reform.

',', 1011 on ine rBsi" nvH't--
iii-,v- ...v. . - opening here tonight of the annual; be noticed that he came back in time

convention of the Evangelical Luth-!f0- r the Catawba variety. Hi;'
, visit li'm r.iireni in the federal ,i'inmuu.,ii'w res gned

.
to accept

lives of soldiers captured from Gen-in- l
Denekine's army in southern

v

Russia and those of other anti-sovi- et

,i, ;,i fiifuvo mnv ho taKen

prisoner, a nore to mis eutt--t

(biy received" by British officials in
Viewer to appeals from Moscow.

11 11 111 1.' uric ' " - " . . , 1:,,...1 1...! 1.. .. .,.1 dr., iifinl urmnrt iinities in Dl'lVatC 111 eran synod nd ministerium
North Carolina1

- im nit: iiu'i HHU1IXI..I .'i-- i

"i v fi ietid.i who will ;The resignation has been accepted by
Secretary Colby, effective .lune Lii 1,

t
1

I1


